NATIONAL BUELINGO SOCIETY
2019 CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS

2019 Convention attendees: Seated– Tonya Albarado, Sue Blair, Judy Brener, Ron Hoida, Robin and Terry Bryant
Standing L to R: Michael Albarado, Harvey Blair, Dean and LuAnn Monson, Scott Brener, Deb Hoida, Rick and Lynda Smith,
Kenneth Hart, Luann and Jeff Cohick, Gene and Betty Kissner, Todd and Jackie Schubert.

The morning started for the Bryant's long before the guests arrived at the
Camargo Community Center. The board met and discussed several topics while enjoying giant turnovers and coffee. Late morning, BueLingo
members and convention attendants joined us for a noon meal (great deserts) and to welcome our guest speaker, Ddee Haynes, of Neogen. She
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countryside and
BueLingo cattle. We then hopped aboard the touring trailer (before it got too hot and the
storms rolled in) and traveled outside the town of Camargo into the Bryant countryside. We saw quite the landscapes with small canyons and
lots of pasture ground. And of course, cattle — Robin’s very friendly
Longhorns and just as friendly BueLingo came to say hello to the group
of strangers.
We ventured back to the Camargo Community Center where we were
able to socialize and share our BueLingo knowledge with each other during the
General Membership meeting. We were fed a delicious
meal of Brisket with all the trimmings and the rest of the deserts.
MMMMM!
The day wouldn’t be complete without our BueLingo auction. Donated
items came from all across the states, with quite a few items being donated by the Bryant's and their family and friends. Gene and Terry did
an excellent job as auctioneers. We had a couple of good laughs and
they even got Harvey and myself bidding against each other….AGAIN!
Being able to share with our BueLingo friends for the day and being able
to see how other BueLingo owners manage and live in their part of the
states has always been the biggest attraction for me to attend the convention.
Thank you Robin & Terry for all your hard work and sharing the day
with us.
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BueLingo Beef Cattle Society Holds 2019 Meeting in Camargo, OK!
Not just everyone says “Welcome! Come to Oklahoma!! Meet at our place!” when a group is seeking hosts for
a national meeting, but that is exactly what Terry and Robin Bryant did in 2018 when the call went out seeking
hosts for this year’s annual meeting. The Bryant’s arranged for a meeting site, tours, a speaker, catering and
assisted with gathering silent auction items in addition to sending handmade souvenirs home with other BueLingo owners from Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, Pennsylvania, Texas, Wisconsin and Oklahoma!
Society members and several guests spent a day together discussing the BueLingo cattle breed, learning, planning the future of their society, enjoying good food and Oklahoma
hospitality, and ended with a lively auction fundraiser! New Business agenda items included nominations for
the society’s board of directors, where Terry Bryant was nominated to serve a second three-year term of office.
Speaker Ddee Haynes, a Beef Genomics Manager
covering Arkansas and Oklahoma for Neogen focused on the benefits of DNA testing to improve cattle breeds
in general, and specifically--herd quality and ultimately, profitability. Test profiles help crossbred and straightbred cattle owners evaluate genetic potential for maternal, performance and carcass—three traits that make the
largest impact. Maternal traits such as calving difficulties, cows that don’t breed back, heifers with poor conception, cattle with poor dispositions and cows giving too much or too little milk all impact the bottom line.
Testing for performance traits offers benefits too. Heifers and cows that don’t require extra feed to maintain
body condition are more efficient. Testing females to select those with lower residual feed intake and higher
average daily gain improves efficiency of maintenance and herd weight gain. Selection focusing on these traits
can help improve feed efficiency in future calf crops too. This and much more can be learned from testing!

Load up! – Terry Bryant awaits out-of-state guests for tours.

Terry and Robin Bryant with part of their
BueLingo!

Some call these “striped cows” or “Oreo” cattle—so what’s behind those unique markings? BueLingo cattle
are a composite beef breed developed in North Dakota and declared an official breed in 1988. Two ranchers
worked with North Dakota State University’s Animal Science Department setting out to create the “ultimate
beef factory”—hardy and economical to maintain cattle that would produce good tasting beef. Following a
planned program to develop such a breed resulted in moderate size cattle with distinct markings of either black
or red with a white belt, the influence of a Dutch Belted Bull among the foundation cattle. A breed with excellent maternal instincts, ease of calving, vigorous calves, excellent meat and carcass quality, range resourcefulness and ruggedness are among the outcomes of their joint efforts! Learn more about the breed at
www.buelingo.com (Photos by Mike Albarado; article by Recia Garcia)

ITEMS DONATED:
Bottle lamp and a cooler with cheese, etc….. Lynda Smith
Cashew toffee, Bacon brittle, Oreo cookies ….. Ron & Deb Hoida
Belted Cow Orchard Basket of goodies ….. Sean & Marci Meyer
New Glarus Beer, cheese & crackers ….. Scott & Judy Brener
Cow wall hanging, belted cow picture frame … Gene & Betty Kissner
Mugs with OK cattle pictures, 2 Side tables ….. Robin & Terry Bryant
Bracelets, Sign (OK who we are), Knife, Earring/Necklace, Earring, Ring,
OK Honey, Stained Glass Boot, Washable Carrier Bag, Barn Quilt...Items
generously donated by Robin’s sister Katrina and the local Kwik trip ….

Tonya & Michael Albarado / Harvey Blair happy with their purchases auctioned by Gene Kissner and Terry Bryant.
$553 was raised to help the BueLingo Society. A big thank you goes out to all who donated auction items and also to
the guests who purchased the items. A great time was had by all and everyone went home with something.

